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a b s t r a c t

Petrofabrics and trace-element thermobarometry of deformed quartzofeldspathic gneiss and associated
coesite-bearing eclogite in the Salt Mylonite Zone (Western Gneiss Region, Norway) document a pressure
etemperatureedeformation path from ultrahigh-pressure to amphibolite-facies conditions. The Salt
mylonite zone is dominated by quartzofeldspathic gneiss with a strong foliation and lineation. Coesite-
bearing eclogite within the shear zone contains a foliation and lineation (defined by elongate omphacite)
consistent with that of the host gneiss, suggesting that gneiss and eclogite were deformed in the same
kinematic framework. In eclogite, omphacite preserves LS- to L-type crystallographic preferred orien-
tation, and quartz preserves prism <c> fabrics that developed in quartz near coesiteequartz transition
conditions. The quartzofeldspathic gneiss in the mylonite zone records prism and rhomb <a> slip in
quartz and reverse zoning in plagioclase (higher Ca rims) consistent with re-equilibration during
decompression. The Ti concentration in quartz in gneiss is higher than that in quartz in eclogite, sug-
gesting that quartz recrystallized at a lower pressure in the gneiss. Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry of
rutile-bearing eclogite and titanite-bearing gneiss indicates equilibration at T > 750 �C and T < 650 �C,
respectively. This mylonite zone preserves a discontinuous record of fabric development from incipient
stages of exhumation of ultrahigh-pressure rocks to crustal conditions.

© 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Numerous (>20) ultrahigh-pressure (UHP) terranes have been
identified globally (Zheng, 2012); the abundance of these terranes
shows that the exhumation of deeply-subducted continental crust
is a common consequence of continental collision. UHP terranes
record chemical and physical processes that occur during conti-
nental collision, subduction, and exhumation. An unresolved
question concerns the exhumation mechanism(s) of UHP terranes,
a query that may be approached, in part, by documenting the
conditions and mechanisms of deformation in shear zones that
were active from mantle depths (high pressure, HP, and possibly
UHP conditions) to lower-to mid-crustal depths.
).
TheWestern Gneiss Region (WGR) is one of the largest and best-
exposed UHP terranes. Here, evidence of HP and UHP meta-
morphism is typically preserved in lenses (pods) of eclogite
dispersed in highly deformed quartzofeldspathic gneiss (e.g., Smith,
1984; Wain, 1997; Carswell et al., 2003a,b; Hacker et al., 2010).
Discrete shear zones in the quartzofeldspathic gneiss are docu-
mented throughout the WGR. In some of these shear zones, both
gneiss and eclogite underwent significant deformation and now
record a range of pressureetemperatureedeformation (PeTed)
conditions from prior to exhumation to emplacement at crustal
levels.

We have investigated in detail a ductile shear zone that consists of
quartzofeldspathic gneiss that hosts a strongly deformed UHP
(coesite-bearing) eclogite layer: the Salt mylonite zone (SMZ; Figs. 1
and 2a). In this paper, we document and discuss the conditions un-
der which mesoscopic structures and microfabrics developed in
eclogite and gneiss in the SMZ. Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry and
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microfabric analysis are used to explore deformation conditions and
mechanisms as a function of pressure (P). We show that eclogite
fabrics likely formed under HP conditions (P > 2 GPa) following
decompression from UHP conditions, and that fabrics in the quartz-
ofeldspathic gneissdevelopedoverawide rangeof Pand temperature
(T) conditions during decompression to crustal levels (P < 1 GPa).

2. Overview of the Western Gneiss Region

The WGR of Norway (Fig. 1) is a large UHP terrane that covers
50,000 km2; at least 5% of the WGR preserves UHP conditions,
primarily in eclogite lenses hosted in gneiss (e.g., Hacker et al.,
2010). The WGR formed during the Caledonian orogeny as a
result of the subduction of Baltica beneath Laurentia (ca.
425e400 Ma) during which UHP conditions were attained
(Andersen et al., 1991, 1998; Carswell et al., 2003a; Root et al.,
2004). Exhumation of the terrane to amphibolite-facies condi-
tions was largely achieved by ca. 390e380 Ma (Andersen et al.,
1998; Hacker, 2007; Young et al., 2011).

The WGR is dominated by strongly deformed, tonalitic to
granodioritic, migmatitic gneiss (e.g., Hacker et al., 2010). The
gneiss preserves primarily amphibolite-facies assemblages that
may represent re-equilibration during exhumation and over-
printing of (U)HP assemblages and textures (Griffin and Brueckner,
1985; Wain, 1997; Terry and Robinson, 2003; Labrousse et al.,
Fig. 1. Map of the WGR, Norway. The HP (light gray) and UHP (dark gray) WGR is bound by t
fault complex to the north. The Nordfjord Sogn detachment zone separates the basement fr
The three UHP domains are exposed along the western coast, from south to north they are
et al., 2010 and references therein) are shown on the map; these data suggest a general P (a
2004). Moreover, the gneiss contains metamorphosed mafic
(eclogite, amphibolite) and ultramafic rocks (peridotites) that form
centimeter to kilometer scale layers and lenses.

UHP metamorphism in the WGR is identified by the presence of
index minerals including coesite and microdiamond (e.g., Smith,
1984; Griffin and Brueckner, 1985; Wain, 1997; Wain et al., 2000;
Cuthbert et al., 2000; Butler et al., 2012; Smith and Godard,
2013). Coesite and polycrystalline quartz (Pcq, interpreted as a
pseudomorph after coesite; Smyth, 1977) are commonly found as
inclusions in garnet and clinopyroxene in eclogite (e.g., Smith,
1984) and less commonly as inclusions in garnet and clinozoisite
in gneiss (Wain, 1997). Microdiamond has also been reported from
garnetekyanite gneiss (Dobrzhinetskaya et al., 1995) and meta-
morphosed ultramafic rocks (Vrijmoed et al., 2006).

The occurrence of UHP minerals in the WGR defines three UHP
domains. From south to north these are the Nordfjord, Sørøyane,
and Nordøyane UHP domains (Fig. 1). Rocks in the intervening re-
gions record HP (but not UHP) conditions (Wain, 1997; Root et al.,
2005; Hacker, 2007). Previous research suggests a general in-
crease of P and T to the northwest in the WGR (e.g., Hacker et al.,
2010), with the lowest peak conditions preserved in the Nordf-
jord UHP domain (700e800 �C and ~2.8e3.0 GPa; Wain, 1997;
Johnston et al., 2007) and the highest peak conditions preserved
in the Nordøyane UHP domain (>800 �C and 3.5e4.0 GPa; Terry
et al., 2000). This interpretation is complicated, however, by the
he Nordfjord Sogn detachment zone to the south and west and by the Møre-Trondelag
om the overlying allochthonous nappes and Devonian basins (i.e., the Hornelen basin).
: the Nordfjord, the Sørøyane, and the Nordøyane UHP domains. Isobars (from Hacker
nd T) increase to the NW. The SMZ is located in the Nordfjord UHP domain (black star).



Fig. 2. (a) Map of the SMZ (highlighted in orange) with quartzofeldspathic gneiss structural measurements and sample locations. Mafic rocks (eclogite and amphibolite, black) are
contained within the quartzofeldspathic host gneiss. (b) Stereonet of structural measurements from the SMZ. The foliation of the quartzofeldspathic gneiss (poles to planes
represented by black, filled circles) and mafic rocks (eclogite and amphibolite, poles to planes represented by red filled circles) are similarly oriented, whereas gneiss and mafic rocks
lineations (hollow circles of the same color) are slightly more variable. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.)
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recent discovery of microdiamond of unknown age in eclogite from
the Nordfjord UHP domain (Smith and Godard, 2013), indicating
minimum pressures of ~3.5 GPa for at least part of this domain. If
this diamond-forming metamorphism is Caledonian, then this,
along with the coexistence of HP and UHP eclogite (Wain, 1997;
Wain et al., 2000), is further evidence of heterogeneity in WGR
PeT conditions and/or in the preservation of peak metamorphic
assemblages.

The structures of the WGR, from the scale of the orogen to
mesoscopic fabrics, suggest that exhumation was accommodated
by oblique extension. At the largest scale, this is indicated by the
interplay of the Nordfjord Sogn detachment zone and the Møre-
Trondelag fault complex, the normal and strike slip fault zones,
respectively, that bound the WGR (Norton, 1986, 1987; Braathen
et al., 2000). The interplay of these fault zones resulted in the
development of corrugated detachments (Krabbendam and Dewey,
1998). In this regard, the UHP domains have been interpreted as
possible transtensional antiforms (Krabbendam and Dewey, 1998;
Fossen et al., 2013). Mineral and stretching lineations are oblique
to the trend of the orogen (Fossen, 2010), and constrictional fabrics
have been documented in rocks throughout the WGR (e.g., Barth
et al., 2010). These features are consistent with oblique extension,
at least at amphibolite-facies conditions (Krabbendam and Dewey,
1998).

3. The Salt mylonite zone

The SMZ (Fig. 2a) is a 60 m wide zone of localized ductile
deformation in quartzofeldspathic gneiss (referred to as the
‘country-rock gneiss’). The country-rock gneiss is medium grained,
contains layer-parallel leucosomes, preserves a well-developed
foliation with variable orientations and a pervasive east plunging
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mineral lineation, and contains variably retrogressed eclogite pods
and amphibolite (±garnet) layers and lenses (m-scale). In com-
parison, within the SMZ, the quartzofeldspathic gneiss is charac-
terized by ‘stripes’ of fine-scale compositional layering. The striped
gneiss is finer-grained, displays a strong, planar eastewest trending
Fig. 3. Field photos of the SMZ. (a) Striped gneiss (e.g., sample NW10e40G) with consisten
showing top-to-the-west sense of shear. (c) Meter-scale fold in the striped gneiss of the SMZ
SMZ. Eclogite (ecl) cores what was likely an entire eclogite pod that has since retrogress
ofeldspathic gneiss (hg). The outlines delineate rock types but the contacts are gradational i
showing the relationship between foliation-parallel, quartz-rich layers and more abundant
foliation with a consistent steep to moderate dip to the north
(Fig. 3a), and a well-defined mineral lineation with a shallow to
moderate plunge to the east. Although overall fine-grained, some
gneiss layers within the SMZ contain large (up to 1 cm) potassium
feldspar porphyroclasts with recrystallized tails that display s and
t planar foliation and moderate N-dip. (b) K-feldspar porphyroclasts in striped gneiss
that shows a westward vergence. (d) Retrogressed mafic pod at the northern end of the
ed to amphibolite ± garnet (amph). It is surrounded by hornblende-bearing quartz-
n nature. (d) Fresh, layered eclogite (e.g., samples NW10e40M, and NW11e21B and C)
omphacite-rich layers. Mineral abbreviations after Whitney and Evans (2010).
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d morphologies (Passchier and Simpson, 1986) that indicate
consistent top-to-the-west (left-lateral) sense of shear (Fig. 3b). A
meter-scale fold that appears to have initiated around a large mafic
pod also displays a westward vergence (Fig. 3c).

Metamorphosedmafic rocks (eclogite and amphibolite± garnet)
comprise ~10% of the SMZ and occur as layers and pods within the
striped gneiss. Some amphibolite layers are thin (mm-to cm-scale)
and show no clear relationship to eclogite; other amphibolites
form the retrogressed rims of eclogite pods (Fig. 3d). The orientation
of foliation in eclogite and amphibolite in the SMZ is consistentwith
the fabric in the host, striped quartzofeldspathic gneiss. However,
the eclogite and amphibolite lineations displaymore variation than
the gneiss lineation (Fig. 2b).

4. Mineral compositions and textures of eclogite and gneiss

Major element compositions of clinopyroxene in eclogite and
plagioclase in gneiss were determined by electron-microprobe
analysis (JEOL JXA-8900, Department of Earth Sciences, Univer-
sity of Minnesota Twin Cities). Qualitative (energy-dispersive
spectroscopy) element maps were acquired using a 15 kV accel-
erating voltage, 100 nA current, a focused beam, and stage-
rastering step sizes ranging from 1 to 3 mm depending on grain
size. Quantitative (wavelength-dispersive spectroscopy) clinopyr-
oxene analyses (to determine jadeite content) were acquired using
a 15 kV accelerating voltage, 25 nA current, and a focused beam.
Quantitative plagioclase analyses were acquired using a 15 kV
accelerating voltage, 20 nA current, and a 5 mm beam. ZAF
correction was applied to all analyses. Natural mineral standards
were used for calibration. Representative compositions are in
Table 1.

4.1. Eclogite

The primary, and best-preserved, occurrence of eclogite in the
SMZ is a large, tabular eclogite outcrop that is 3e5 m thick and
approximately 20 m long (samples NW10e40M, NW11e21B, C;
Fig. 2a). This eclogite body contains a well-developed, shallowly to
moderately NeNE dipping foliation and a subhorizontal EeW
lineation. The foliation is defined by compositional layering be-
tween omphacite-rich layers and less abundant quartz-rich layers
Table 1
Representative mineral compositions of omphacite in eclogite and plagioclase in quartzo

Sample location
lithology

Clinopyroxene Sample location
lithology

Plagio

NW11e31A
in SMZ ecl

NW11e21B
in SMZ ecl

NW10
of SMZ

SiO2 55.62 55.28 SiO2 61.81
TiO2 0.07 0.07 Al2O3 24.47
Al2O3 14.62 10.08 FeO 0.04
FeO 3.55 2.59 CaO 5.24
MnO 0.02 0.05 Na2O 9.07
MgO 7.30 10.89 K2O 0.30
CaO 11.43 15.40 Total 100.93
Na2O 7.69 5.34
Total 100.31 99.91
Si 1.95 2.00 1.96 2.00 Si 2.74
AlIV 0.05 0.04 AlIV 0.26
AlVI 0.56 1.03 0.39 1.04 AlVI 1.00
Ti 0.00 0.00 Fe 0.00
Mg 0.38 0.57 Ca 0.24
Fe2þ 0.10 0.08 Na 0.77
Mn 0.00 0.00 K 0.01
Ca 0.43 0.98 0.59 0.97
Na 0.52 0.38 Ab 76

An 23
Jd 0.53 0.37 Or 1
(mm-to cm-scale in thickness) (Figs. 3e and 4a). Elongate ompha-
cite grains define the lineation. The edges of the eclogite body are
retrogressed to amphibolite ± garnet. In the omphacite-rich layers
the primary assemblage is omphacitic clinopyroxene (70e80modal
%; XJd ¼ 0.34e0.57) þ garnet (10e20%) þ quartz (<10%) þ rutile
(<5%) with accessory zircon. The quartz-rich layers are composed
of quartz (>65 modal %) þ garnet (30%) þ rutile (<5%) with
accessory zircon.

Omphacite is coarse-grained (up to 6 mm long), elongate with
an average aspect ratio of 3:1 (lineationeparallel plane), and typi-
cally does not display major-element zoning. Omphacite grain
boundaries are ubiquitously replaced by symplectitic intergrowths
of clinopyroxene þ plagioclase or hornblende þ plagioclase
(Fig. 4b). Garnet is anhedral to subhedral in the omphacite-rich
layers and subhedral in the quartz-rich layers. Garnet grains
range in size from 0.5 to 6 mm and are typically larger in quartz-
rich layers (>1 mm) than in omphacite-rich layers (<1 mm).

Quartz in eclogite occurs in three distinct habits: (1) as inter-
stitial grains in the omphacite-rich regions, (2) in quartz-rich layers
(Fig. 4a), and (3) as inclusions in garnet in quartz-rich layers
(Fig. 4b). Quartz in omphacite-rich layers occurs as isolated grains
or in clusters of up to four grains. The interstitial quartz is medium-
grained (up to 1.5 mm), anhedral, and displays weak undulatory
extinction. Quartz grains in quartz-rich layers are large (up to 3mm
diameter), irregular in shape, display strong undulatory extinction
and highly sutured grain boundaries (Fig. 4c). Subgrains and
recrystallized grains suggest recrystallization dominated by grain
boundary migration (GBM) mechanisms (Hirth and Tullis, 1992;
Stipp et al., 2002). Quartz-rich layers contain abundant garnets
with quartz and Pcq inclusions. Quartz inclusions in garnet are
typically single grains that show weak to no undulatory extinction.
Pcq inclusions are observed only in garnets in quartz-rich layers,
these inclusions range in size from 100 to 200 mm and are
composed of numerous elongate quartz grains that radiate from the
center of the inclusion (Fig. 4d).
4.2. Quartzofeldspathic gneiss

Quartzofeldspathic gneiss is the dominant rock type in the SMZ,
as it is in the rest of theWGR. The striped gneisswithin the SMZ (e.g.,
sample NW10e40G) and the coarser-grained, country-rock gneiss
feldspathic gneiss.

clase

e40A out
Gn, Pl core

NW10e40A out
of SMZ Gn, Pl rim

NW10e40G in
SMZ Gn, Pl core

NW10e40G in
SMZ Gn, Pl rim

60.24 60.89 59.59
25.62 25.41 26.21
0.16 0.13 0.16
6.64 6.20 7.35
7.79 7.98 7.35
0.23 0.33 0.27
100.68 100.94 100.90

3.00 2.68 3.00 2.69 3.00 2.64 3.00
0.32 0.31 0.36
1.00 1.01 1.01
0.01 0.01 0.01

1.00 0.31 1.00 0.29 1.00 0.35 1.00
0.68 0.68 0.63
0.01 0.02 0.02

68 69 63
31 29 35
1 2 2



Fig. 4. Eclogite photomicrographs. (a) Thin section scan of coesiteeeclogite (sample NW11e40M, lineationeparallel) showing a garnet-rich quartz layer within omphacite-rich
regions. Garnets in the quartz-rich layer are larger and more euhedral than those in the omphacite-rich regions. (b) Omphacite-rich region of coesiteeeclogite (sample
NW11e21B, lineationeparallel) showing elongate habit of omphacite crystals. (c) Quartz in quartz-rich layer (sample NW10e40M, lineationeparallel) showing irregular grain
boundaries and strong undulatory extinction. (d) Garnet porphyroblast in a quartz-rich layer (sample NW10e40M, lineationeparallel) that contains two polycrystalline quartz
inclusions that show characteristic palisade texture.
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outside of the SMZ (e.g., sample NW10e40A) have similar mineral
assemblages and modal abundances. The gneiss is comprised of
plagioclase (40e65 modal %) þ quartz (15e40%) þ biotite
(>10%) ± hornblende ± epidote/allanite ± garnet with accessory
oscillatory-zoned zircon, titanite, magnetite and rare ilmenite and
apatite. Though both gneiss types preserve the same assemblage,
they display fabric and textural differences.

In the striped gneiss, quartz occurs in monomineralic, foliation-
parallel ribbons that contain high aspect ratio quartz grains
(~100 � 350 mm) (Fig. 5a). The ribbons are one grain thick, and
quartz grain boundaries are straight and perpendicular to the
ribbon boundaries. Some quartz grains show undulatory extinc-
tion. Quartz ribbons are longer in lineationeparallel planes
(>5 cm) than in lineationeperpendicular planes (<1 cm).

The regions between quartz ribbons are dominated by plagio-
clase but also contain biotite, epidote, titanite, and hornblende in
varying amounts, and rare, highly disaggregated garnet. Plagio-
clase in the striped gneiss occurs as small, equant grains (~100 mm
diameter) with straight edges, triple junctions with 120� interfa-
cial angles, and rare twins (granoblastic texture). Plagioclase dis-
plays optically visible zoning (Fig. 5b). Electron-microprobe
analysis reveals that the plagioclase is reverse zoned (Fig. 5c).
Plagioclase preserves more sodic cores (~An30) and more calcic
rims (~An40); the average DAn from core to rim is 10 mol%. Zoning
is observed in nearly all grains in the striped gneiss. Some small
grains do not display zoning, most likely because of a sectioning
effect (the center of the grain is not on the plane of the thin
section) or a size effect (the grain is sufficiently small such that
during recrystallization the whole grain was replaced with a new,
more calcic grain). Potassium feldspar porphyroclasts are partially
to fully replaced by subgrains (~150 mm diameter) that lack in-
ternal distortion (Fig. 5d).

Differences between the striped gneiss of the SMZ and the
country-rock gneiss are primarily related to grain size and grain-
boundary geometry. Quartz occurs in foliation-parallel ribbons in
both gneiss types, but in the country-rock gneiss the grain size is
larger (0.5 � 1.5 mm), grains more commonly display undulatory
extinction, and grain boundaries are curved (Fig. 5e). Plagioclase
grains in the country-rock gneiss are coarser (typically
250e300 mm diameter), display more abundant twinning, and
exhibit serrated grain boundaries. Plagioclase grains in the country-
rock gneiss also display core-to-rim reverse zoning (Fig. 5f), but the
compositional variation from core (~An25) to rim (~An31) is less
distinct than in the striped gneiss with an average DAn from core to
rim of 6 mol%. Biotite crystals (~250 mm � 1 mm long) are aligned
parallel to the principal foliation and occur as isolated grains. Po-
tassium feldspar porphyroclasts are largely made of equant, strain-
free subgrains and new grains (~250 mm diameter).

5. Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry

Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry was applied to eclogite and
gneiss from the SMZ. This trace-element thermobarometer is used
to build on previous major-element thermobarometry (Wain, 1997)
to reconstruct PeT conditions for eclogite and gneiss in the SMZ. Ti-
in-quartz thermobarometry is based on the P- and T-dependent
substitution of Ti into silica tetrahedra in the quartz structure; Ti
solubility increases as P decreases and as T increases. Two widely-
used calibrations of this thermobarometer have been proposed,
first byWark andWatson (2006) and Thomas et al. (2010) (includes
a dependence on aTiO2), and second by Huang and Aud�etat (2012)
(independent of aTiO2). Over the range of pressures of interest for
this study (1.0 GPa < P < 2.8 GPa), the Thomas et al. (2010)
calibration is significantly more pressure sensitive than the
Huang and Aud�etat (2012) calibration. The calibrations cross over at
2 GPa. As it is unclear which calibration is more appropriate for this
study we report results using both.

Titanium concentration ([Ti]) in quartz was measured using
secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) at the Northeast National
Ion Microprobe Facility (NENIMF) at Woods Hole Oceanographic



Fig. 5. Quartzofeldspathic gneiss photomicrographs within and outside of the SMZ. (a) Striped gneiss (sample NW10e40G, lineationeparallel) showing characteristic foliation-
parallel quartz ribbons. Recrystallized plagioclase and biotite comprise the regions between quartz ribbons. (b) Recrystallized plagioclase in striped gneiss (sample NW10e40G,
lineationeparallel). The plagioclase displays optically visible reverse zoning, lacks twinning, and commonly displays straight grain boundaries and triple junctions. (c) Ca element
map of plagioclase in striped gneiss (sample NW10e40G, lineationeparallel). This element map shows the reverse compositional zoning preserved in plagioclase with lower An
cores and higher An rims. Grain boundaries were superimposed on the image. (d) Partially recrystallized K-feldspar porphyroclast in striped gneiss (sample NW10e40F, line-
ationeparallel). Quartz ribbons wrap the asymmetric porphyroclast. (e) Country-rock gneiss (sample NW10e40A, lineationeparallel) showing characteristic foliation-parallel
quartz ribbons. Quartzequartz grain boundaries are serrated and grains commonly display undulatory extinction. Plagioclase and biotite comprise the regions between quartz
ribbons. Grain size in the country-rock gneiss is significantly larger than in the striped gneiss. (f) Country-rock gneiss (sample NW10e40A, lineationeparallel) showing optically
visible reverse zoning in plagioclase. The plagioclase displays frequent twinning and serrated grain boundaries.
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Institution following the analytical process of Nachlas et al. (2014).
Analytical error for SIMS [Ti] measurements reported in this study
is ±0.1 ppm; this error corresponds to <1 �C difference in T estimate
after either calibration. The effect of the analytical error is signifi-
cantly smaller than the error associated with the thermodynamic
parameters used to derive the calibrations; therefore error is not
provided in the thermobarometry results. Four data points were
omitted due to contamination with excess calcium indicating
intersection with a secondary phase or grain boundary. Qualitative
trace-element variation in quartz was assessed using cath-
odoluminescence (CL). This was completed using a JEOL 6500
FEGeSEM (Characterization Facility, University of Minnesota Twin
Cities) equipped with a Gatan MonoCL 2 System. Previous studies
(e.g. Müller et al., 2003) have documented a correlation between CL
and Ti content, here we use CL as a qualitative proxy for Ti content
in quartz.
In rutile-bearing eclogite from the SMZ (sample NW11e21B),
[Ti] was analyzed in quartz in quartz-rich layers (Fig. 4c) and in
quartz inclusions in garnet (Fig. 4d). Quartz in these textural loca-
tions preserves similar [Ti]: 5.2e6.9 ppm (n ¼ 16), with a mean [Ti]
of 6.2 ± 0.6 ppm (Fig. 6, Table 2). The small range in [Ti] in eclogite
allows us to use the mean [Ti] for the thermobarometry (Fig. 7). CL
images of quartz in eclogite suggest that quartz grains in both
settings are largely homogeneous with respect to Ti content, but
reveal the presence of numerous darker, healed fractures or veins
that are not observable with visible light spectroscopy.

The minimum peak P for this eclogite body is 2.8 GPa (Wain,
1997). If this corresponds to the P at which [Ti] equilibrated in
the quartz, then the calculated temperature (aTiO2 ¼ 1, rutile pre-
sent) is 831 �C after Thomas et al. (2010) and 739 �C after Huang
and Aud�etat (2012) (Fig. 7, Table 3). If [Ti] equilibrated at
P ¼ 2.0 GPa (quartz stable, eclogite-facies conditions), then the



Fig. 6. Graph of [Ti] in quartz by lithology and habit. Quartz in eclogite, both in the
quartz-rich layers and as inclusions in garnet, preserves similar [Ti]. [Ti] in quartz in
quartzofeldspathic gneiss displays considerable variation within grains (each column
of data corresponds to one grain) and among grains. Error bars are 1 standard
deviation.
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calculated temperature using both calibrations coincide at 690 �C
(aTiO2 ¼ 1, rutile present). Results of Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry
for this eclogite broadly agree with previous major-element ther-
mobarometry results for UHP eclogite in this region (~740e840 �C,
Wain, 1997).
Table 2
Ti concentration (measured by SIMS) in quartz in eclogite and quartzofeldspathic
gneiss. Gray shading identifies data points that were omitted due to contamination.

Point [Ti] (ppm) Site

Mean Standard
deviation

Quartzofeldspathic
gneiss (NW10e40G)

50 10.8 0.4 Qz ribbon
51 10.7 0.2 Qz ribbon
52 9.4 0.2 Qz ribbon
53 6.0 0.2 Qz ribbon
54 6.0 0.1 Qz ribbon
55 11.0 0.5 Qz ribbon
56 10.5 0.4 Qz ribbon
57 2.0 �0.1 Qz ribbon
58 2.0 0.2 Qz ribbon
59 10.1 0.2 Qz ribbon
60 9.6 0.2 Qz ribbon
61 10.2 0.5 Qz ribbon
62 7.5 0.1 Qz ribbon
63 10.0 0.1 Qz ribbon
64 10.2 0.2 Qz ribbon
65 16.7 0.9 Qz ribbon

Eclogite
(NW11e21B)

86 5.2 0.2 Qz layer
87 5.9 0.3 Qz layer
88 6.3 0.3 Qz layer
89 5.6 0.4 Qz layer
90 6.1 0.1 Qz layer
91 6.1 0.3 Qz layer
92 6.4 0.2 Qz layer
93 6.9 0.2 Qz layer
94 6.8 0.2 Qz layer
95 6.9 0.1 Qz layer
96 6.8 0.2 Qz layer
97 6.9 0.1 Inclusion
98 70.6 2.6 Inclusion
99 5.1 0.1 Inclusion

100 91.0 7.3 Inclusion
101 6.4 0.2 Inclusion
102 5.4 0.2 Inclusion
103 6.8 0.2 Inclusion

Fig. 7. PeT diagram summarizing results of eclogite and gneiss Ti-in-quartz thermo-
barometry. This graph shows PeT curves of the two calibrations for both lithologies
over the P and T range of interest for this study plotted using the mean [Ti] for each
lithology (6.2 ppm for eclogite and 9.9 ppm for gneiss). The Thomas et al. (2010)
calibration includes two calculations for gneiss (solid gray lines) due to the presence
of titanite, one using aTiO2 ¼ 0.6 and one using aTiO2 ¼ 1.0, and one calculation for
eclogite (aTiO2 ¼ 1, solid red line). Calculations resulting from Huang and Aud�etat
(2012) are shown in dashed lines (gneiss e gray, eclogite e red). Pressures of inter-
est (P ¼ 2.8, 2.0, and 1.0 GPa, see text) are highlighted on each calibration by a small
box in order to show the range of temperature estimates for each scenario. (For
interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to
the web version of this article.)
In the striped gneiss, [Ti] in quartz was measured in multiple
(n¼ 5) quartz ribbons, and as transects within individual grains (up
to 3 points per grain). [Ti] in quartz varies from 6.0 to 16.7 ppm
(n¼ 14), with a mean [Ti] of 9.9 ± 2.6 ppm. Themaximum observed
intergranular variation in [Ti] is 10.7 ppm, and the maximum
intragranular variation is 4.6 ppm (Fig. 6, Table 2). CL images reveal
twomain patterns: (1) quartz grains with a bright core and a darker
rim and (2) quartz grains with a mottled pattern. These variations
do not directly correspond with differences in measured [Ti].

Application of Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry to the striped
gneiss is complicated due to the absence of rutile and presence of
titanite in the system, which introduces uncertainty in aTiO2. For
titanite-bearing systems, aTiO2 can range from 0.6 to 1.0 (Ghent and
Stout, 1984; Behr and Platt, 2011). Therefore, T estimates using the
Thomas et al. (2010) calibration were calculated with aTiO2 ¼ 0.6
and 1.0, then compared to assess the spread in T estimate as a
function of changing aTiO2. Huang and Aud�etat (2012) assume
aTiO2 ¼ 1 and do not allow for aTiO2 variation; therefore, T estimates
at a given P are considered a minimum. For this range of [Ti], T
estimates resulting from an input of aTiO2 ¼ 0.6 yield estimates up
to 50 �C lower than those calculated with aTiO2 ¼ 1 at a given P.
Since P at the time of equilibration of Ti in quartz within the gneiss



Table 3
Temperature estimates resulting from Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry.

Calibration Pressure (GPa) aTiO2 Quartzofeldspathic gneiss Eclogite

Minimum [Ti] (5.99 ppm) Mean [Ti] (9.90 ppm) Maximum [Ti] (16.73 ppm) Mean [Ti] (6.30 ppm)

Thomas et al. (2010) 2.8 1 828 �C 876 �C 931 �C 831 �C
0.6 877 �C 930 �C 990 �C n/a

2.0 1 688 �C 730 �C 778 �C 691 �C
0.6 731 �C 777 �C 830 �C n/a

1.0 1 514 �C 548 �C 587 �C n/a
0.6 549 �C 586 �C 629 �C n/a

Huang and Aud�etat (2012) 2.8 736 �C 784 �C 838 �C 739 �C
2.0 688 �C 733 �C 785 �C 691 �C
1.0 605 �C 646 �C 693 �C n/a
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is uncertain, we calculated temperatures for three scenarios that
represent the possible range of P of Ti equilibration in quartz: (1) P
in the gneiss was at UHP conditions, the same as recorded by the
eclogite (>2.8 GPa); (2) P in the gneiss was high, but lower than
recorded by the eclogite (2.0 GPa) and (3) Pwas substantially lower
than that of the eclogite and consistent with amphibolite-facies
equilibration (1.0 GPa). Because [Ti] in quartz is variable, with no
systematic zoning, we considered the minimum, average, and
maximum values of [Ti] for each scenario.

Temperature estimates for the striped gneiss (Fig. 7, Table 3)
range from 514 �C to 990 �C depending on input parameters.
Temperature estimates based on maximum [Ti] are 75e115 �C
higher than those based on minimum [Ti] (Table 3). Temperature
estimates based on mean [Ti] fall in between those estimates based
onmaximum andminimum [Ti] (presented herein and displayed in
Fig. 7). At P¼ 2.8 GPa (scenario 1), T estimates are 876 �C (aTiO2 ¼ 1)
and 930 �C (aTiO2¼ 0.6) using the calibration of Thomas et al. (2010)
and 784 �C using the calibration of Huang and Aud�etat (2012). At
P¼ 2.0 GPa (scenario 2), Testimates using the calibration of Thomas
et al. (2010) and Huang and Aud�etat (2012) coincide at 730 �C
(aTiO2 ¼ 1), with a higher T estimate of 777 �C corresponding to
[010] [001] (100) [0[ (

[010] [001] (100) [0

<c> <<a>
u.

<a>
l.

Fig. 8. Omphacite and quartz fabrics from eclogite (samples NW11e21B and C). Data is displa
on the right. Upper (u.) and lower (l.) hemisphere data plotted for quartz.
aTiO2 ¼ 0.6 using the calibration of Thomas et al. (2010). At
P ¼ 1.0 GPa (scenario 3), T estimates are 548 �C (aTiO2 ¼ 1) and
586 �C (aTiO2¼ 0.6) using the calibration of Thomas et al. (2010) and
646 �C using the calibration of Huang and Aud�etat (2012).

Additional uncertainties related to our application of this ther-
mobarometer are: the rocks most likely equilibrated at much
higher pressures (P > 2 GPa for the eclogite) than the calibration
conditions, and it is not known how the transformation of coesite to
quartz (and vice versa) affects the solubility of Ti in quartz (Thomas
et al., 2012). Despite uncertainty in the details of the Ti-in-quartz
thermobarometry there is a significant difference in the [Ti] be-
tween eclogite and gneiss. The difference in [Ti] reflects the con-
ditions of Ti equilibration conditions, higher T for the eclogite (near
the quartzecoesite transition), and lower T for the gneiss
(amphibolite-facies).

6. Microstructural analysis: EBSD

The crystallographic orientation of minerals in gneiss and
eclogite in the SMZ is used to evaluate grain-scale deformation
mechanisms during ductile shear zone evolution. Crystallographic
10] [001] (100)

10] [001] (100)

c> <a>
u.

<a>
l.

yed as point data on the left and as contoured plots (contoured in multiples of 1 m.u.d.)
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fabrics were measured by electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD)
analysis. Thin-section preparation included polishing with dia-
mond paste to 1 mmgrit size followed by SYTON polishing (1.5e2 h)
in order to maximize indexing. Samples were coated with a thin
carbon coat prior to analysis. EBSD data for omphacite and quartz in
eclogite were acquired at the University of MinnesotaeDuluth's
Research Instrumentation Laboratory with a JEOL 6500 FEG scan-
ning electron microscope (SEM) equipped with an Oxford In-
struments NordlysS detector and HKL Channel 5 software. SEM
conditions were 20 kV accelerating voltage, 4 nA beam current,
working distance of 23 mm, and dynamic focus for 70� sample tilt.
These data were collected as a series of maps with a 50 or 100 mm
step size and covered areas approximately 1 � 2 cm. EBSD data for
quartz in gneiss were acquired at Macquarie University with a Zeiss
EVO SEM equipped with an Oxford Instruments NordlysMax de-
tector and the Aztec Software package. SEM conditions were 20 kV
accelerating voltage, 8 nA beam current, working distance of
12e14mm, and dynamic focus for 70� sample tilt. Step sizes ranged
from 3 to 6 mm and covered areas of approximately 3 � 3 mm.

EBSD data analysis was completed using HKL Channel 5 post-
processing software. The reference coordinates (XYZ) were
defined according to the macroscopic foliation and lineation: X is
parallel to the lineation, Y is orthogonal to the lineation, and Z is
perpendicular to the foliation. All data are plotted as one point per
grain on lower hemisphere, equal area projections. In the case of
quartz we also present upper hemisphere projections. Pole figures
are shown as both point plots and contoured plots (contoured at
multiples of 1multiple of uniform distribution, m.u.d.). The number
of grains (n) and the maximum m.u.d. are given for each sample.

6.1. Eclogite fabrics

Two eclogite samples from the fresh, layered eclogite body in
the SMZ were selected for EBSD analysis. Sample NW11e21B con-
sists of omphacite-rich eclogite with garnet and interstitial quartz.
Sample NW11e21C includes omphacite-rich eclogite as well as a
garnet-bearing quartz layer.

Omphacite in NW11e21B (Fig. 8, top) shows a strong crystal-
lographic preferred orientation (CPO) with [001]-axes forming a
point maximum parallel to the lineation and [010]-axes forming a
point maximum normal to the lineation. The (100)-poles are less
<c> <a>
u.

<a>
l.

<c> <a>
u.

<a>
l.

Fig. 9. Quartz fabrics from striped (top, sample NW10e40G) and country-rock (bottom, sa
plots (contoured in multiples of 1 m.u.d.) on the right. Upper (u.) and lower (l.) hemispher
organized but form a weak girdle sub-perpendicular to the linea-
tion. Omphacite in NW11e21C (Fig. 8, middle) shows a similar
pattern; the [001]-axes form a girdle in the plane of the foliation
with the largest concentration of axes nearly lineationeparallel,
and the [010]-axes and (100)-poles both form weak, partial girdles
at a high angle to the lineation. The macroscopic mineral fabric of
omphacite is consistent with the observed crystallographic fabrics
(the long axis of omphacite grains is parallel to the c-axis).

Though quartz occurs in multiple habits in the eclogite, we
measured the crystallographic fabrics of quartz from the quartz-
rich layers because it shows clear evidence of dynamic recrystalli-
zation during fabric development (Fig. 4c). Quartz preserves a
strong CPO with the c-axes forming a point maximum oblique
(~20�) to the lineation and a-axes forming a partial, inclined girdle
nearly normal to the c-axis concentration (Fig. 8, bottom).

6.2. Quartzofeldspathic gneiss fabrics

Quartz fabrics from ribbons in quartzofeldspathic gneiss were
analyzed in two samples from the Salt region, one country-rock
gneiss from outside of the SMZ (sample NW10e40A) and one
striped gneiss within the SMZ (sample NW10e40G). Quartz from
the gneiss outside of the SMZ displays a fabric of moderate
strength. The c-axes form a girdle perpendicular to lineation, and
the a-axes are fairly evenly distributed on the primitive circle
(Fig. 9, top). Quartz from the gneiss within the SMZ shows a similar,
though stronger, CPO with a partial girdle of c-axes perpendicular
to the lineation and a-axes distributed around the primitive circle
with point maxima concentrations (Fig. 9, bottom). The striped
gneiss shows a stronger concentration of a-axes on the great circle
than the country-rock gneiss.

7. Discussion

7.1. Fabric development from high-to medium-pressure conditions

Omphacite in UHP eclogite in the SMZ is elongate and defines
the foliation. One sample (NW11e21B) shows an omphacite fabric
(Fig. 8) with a point maximum of [001]-axes parallel to the linea-
tion and a diffuse girdle of [010]-axes normal to the lineation. A
second eclogite sample (NW11e21C) has a weak girdle of [001]-
<c> <a>
u.

<a>
l.

<c> <a>
u.

<a>
l.

mple NW10e40A) gneiss. Data is displayed as point data on the left and as contoured
es displayed.
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axes in the plane of the foliation and an asymmetric partial girdle of
[010]-axes near-normal to the lineation. These fabrics are best
characterized as L- to LS-type patterns and are thought to develop
during constrictional deformation and plane strain (Helmstaedt
et al., 1972; Boundy et al., 1992; Godard and van Roermund,
1995). L-type CPO have been generated experimentally in simple
shear (Zhang et al., 2006; Zhang and Green, 2007), in models of
pure shear and simple shear (Bascou et al., 2001), as well as in
models of transtension (Bascou et al., 2002). Omphacite fabrics
developed in models of transtension show a CPO with a girdle of
[010]-axes perpendicular to lineation, as opposed to point maxima
(Bascou et al., 2002). LS-type fabrics are intermediate fabrics be-
tween L- and S-type end-members, and this fabric pattern likely
represents a combination of conditions that generate L- and S- type
fabrics (�Abalos, 1997).

Similar omphacite fabrics to the ones presented in this study (L-
and LS-type patterns) have been reported from other eclogites in
theWGR from the Nordfjord UHP domain as well as in the Sulu UHP
terrane of China (Bascou et al., 2001; Zhang and Green, 2007).
Asymmetric omphacite fabrics have been documented in naturally-
Fig. 10. Schematic figure showing the fabric development during exhumation and decomp
ultrahigh-pressure (coesite-stable) conditions prior to fabric development. Phase 2a: At HP c
quartz thermobarometry suggests temperatures from 750 to 830 �C for this phase. Phase 2
(lighter gray). Phase 3: By amphibolite-facies (mid-crustal) conditions, the eclogite develope
recrystallization of plagioclase at continually decreasing pressures led to the development o
may have continued to develop fabrics down to P of ~1 GPa where Ti-in-quartz thermobar
deformed eclogite samples (�Abalos, 1997; Mauler et al., 2000;
Bascou et al., 2001) and have been interpreted as a consequence
of non-coaxial deformation.

Quartz in the SMZ eclogite records a strong, asymmetric CPO
generated by activation of the prism <c> slip system. Activation of
this slip system is accomplished by high-T deformation, as well as
likely water-present conditions (Tullis, 1977; Blumenfeld et al.,
1986; Mainprice et al., 1986). The asymmetry in the c-axis orien-
tation presented here is consistent with a sinistral sense of shear
(Blumenfeld et al., 1986; Garbutt and Teyssier, 1991), which is
consistent with kinematic indicators in the ductile deformation
zone and, more broadly, with motion on the Møre-Trondelag fault
zone.

Similar quartz fabrics to the one presented in this study have
been recently documented in HP/UHP eclogites from the Sulu
terrane (Zhang et al., 2013). This study also shows that coesite de-
velops a weak fabric in naturally deformed eclogite. Though the
SMZ eclogite reached UHP conditions, as evidenced by the presence
of Pcq, the prism <c> fabric preserved in the quartz-rich layers
developed during deformation under HP, quartz-stable conditions
ression of the SMZ. Phase 1: Eclogite (and likely gneiss, at least locally) experienced
onditions (quartz stable), omphacite and quartz fabrics in eclogite developed. The Ti-in-
b: Quartz fabrics in quartzofeldspathic gneiss began to develop. Plagioclase is Na-rich
d a Hbl þ Pl symplectite that variably replaces OmpeOmp grain boundaries. Dynamic
f reverse zoning (represented by darker gray rims). Quartz in quartzofeldspathic gneiss
ometry T estimates range from ~515 to 700 �C.
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near the quartzecoesite transition. The similarity of [Ti] in quartz
inclusions in garnet with quartz in the quartz-rich layers supports
that the quartz deformation in the eclogite occurred at high T and
suggests that the quartz, and possibly omphacite as well, was not
extensively altered by subsequent deformation and/or recrystalli-
zation (i.e., the quartz did not continue to deform or equilibrate as
the rocks were exhumed).

Quartz in the striped and country-rock gneiss preserves fabrics
generated by consistently lower T deformation than those in the
eclogite. The country-rock gneiss displays a diffuse quartz CPO
(Fig. 9, top) that includes evidence of activation of the basal, prism,
and rhomb <a> slip. Quartz fabrics in the striped gneiss (Fig. 9,
bottom) suggest that quartz deformed in the dislocation creep
regime with activation of the prism <a> and rhomb <a> slip sys-
tems. The lack of evidence for basal <a> slip in the striped gneiss
suggests that this fabric developed at higher T than the country-
rock gneiss (Stipp et al., 2002). No significant asymmetry in CPO
patterns of quartz in gneiss is observed.

7.2. Proposed model of ductile shear zone evolution

The SMZ comprises UHP eclogite and now amphibolite-facies
quartzofeldspathic gneiss. The eclogite in the SMZ experienced
UHP conditions (Fig. 10, phase 1) as indicated by Pcq inclusions
(e.g., Fig. 4d) and rare coesite inclusions (e.g., Carswell et al., 2003a)
in garnet. Concordance of foliation and lineation orientations in
gneiss and eclogite and rare petrographic evidence (e.g. Pcq in-
clusions in gneiss, Wain, 1997) suggest that the quartzofeldspathic
gneiss also experienced UHP conditions, at least locally. Therefore,
despite the fact that the gneisses in this study do not preserve
obvious evidence for UHP conditions, it is likely that the gneiss and
associated mafic inclusions were deformed in a similar kinematic
framework over a shared PeT path during exhumation frommantle
depths.

During the initial stages of exhumation (Fig. 10, phase 2, passing
into the quartz stability field) eclogite fabrics developed, including
a quartz CPO generated by prism <c> slip and LS- to L-type
omphacite CPO patterns. Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry in eclogite
suggests high-T deformation (~750e830 �C). This T estimate is
consistent with the dominant activation of the prism <c> slip
system in quartz. The omphacite fabrics in this study are consistent
with deformation during constriction and/or plane strain, with no
evidence of flattening. Amphibolite-facies constrictional fabrics are
well documented in the WGR and have been interpreted as indic-
ative of transtension (Krabbendam and Dewey, 1998; Terry and
Robinson, 2003; Barth et al., 2010). The omphacite fabrics re-
ported in this study might also be interpreted as a result of trans-
tension at HP to nearly UHP conditions.

It is not clear when strain localization occurred during the
exhumation/decompression history and when the SMZ initiated.
However, structures and fabrics consistent with deformation and
metamorphism at amphibolite-facies conditions are now wide-
spread (Fig. 10, phase 3). Amphibolite-facies retrogression in the
eclogite is indicated by the presence of hornblende þ plagioclase
symplectite that variably replaces omphacite grain boundaries.
Plagioclase reverse zoning (Figs. 5c and 10, phase 3) suggests
plagioclase recrystallization and growth during continued decom-
pression. T estimates from Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry at crustal
depths (P ¼ 1.0 GPa) range from 550 to 650 �C, consistent with the
observed amphibolite-facies assemblages and fabrics.

In summary, the SMZ preserves a suite of fabrics in eclogite and
quartzofeldspathic gneiss that record decompression from UHP
conditions to mid-crustal levels. Eclogite contained within the
gneiss preserves prism <c> quartz fabrics and LS- to L-type
omphacite fabrics, and Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry suggests
deformation at P and T conditions near the quartzecoesite transi-
tion. The host gneiss preserves quartz fabrics consistent with
activation of the prism and rhomb <a> slip systems in quartz and
reverse zoning in plagioclase owing to continued recrystallization
during decompression to amphibolite-facies conditions (<650 �C
based on to Ti-in-quartz thermobarometry).
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